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A SAMSON OFTechnical Education
and its AdvanceDon’t Be A Cripple

THE WOODS
Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crufts 
or puddings are required 

‘Royal is indispensable.

MUSCLES Louis Dubois Fought 
Conquered a Bear

Nova Scotia is Heading the Whole of Canada in 
This Department of Educational Activity.Anodyne Uflffffefff

Rub the affected parts freely with the liniment- 
one application will work a wonderful change for 
the better—continued use will bring a sure and 
speedy cure. Johnson’» Anodyne Liniment is an 
enemy to inflammation of every kind—heals i 
cuts, burns, wounds and contusions—cures J 
lumbago, muscular rheumatism, sciatica, 
lame back, stiff joints, frost bites, etc.

Try it—it’s been used for over 97 years with 
remarkable success. Sold everywhere.
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs 
Act, June jo, /906. Serial No. 513.

25c. 1 bottle ;
50c buys three times as much.

only lm<l normal school trainin'if 
ire securing gratifying results.

which

industrial educationTechnical and 
are i « the air 
Trade unions, 
politicians and publicist! 
the whole country to the urgent need j 
oi it. in order that they may ...main- j 
tain their high place in the industrial 

‘world. At dinners, conventions, in | 
the legislatures, in the public schools 
and colleges, you hear industrial edu
cation on every hand. Workmen wish 
to raise their working efficiency and 

employers wish to help them

V ANC 01 VEIL
in the United ...States 
employers, educators, 

?» are ar011 sinu
pi est ion,

into a ferment the (‘dura
tion circles in north eastern United 
States, where innovations ii« education 

.begin, is industrial or vocational edu
cation itself. The trend of puhlir 
high school training has-been in the 
past too much in the favor of culture 
and planned too strictly for the bov 
who intends to etaîer college. The hoy 
and girl who are intending to enter 
commercial life have had some experi
ence in the commercial courses, steno
graphy. etc., which have been offered 
of late years. For the boy who has 
to enter industrial life no specific edu
cation to make him of immediate prac
tical usefulness has boon provided. It 

■ is right that the son of 
j should lie fitted for his fut 
; as following in the train oi 

1 nier otlvr pursuits and p 
j only qualities of mind from 
‘ ing. It is even more imp<

great

SPRAINS
''otsmaii naimxl- Alec Campbell were 
cutting cord wood, when they came on 
a bear's den. Seeing what they 
Look to be the bear's nose protruding ■ 
from, the quarters it had token up for * 
the winter, the big Frenchman struck I 
it a savage blow with his keen axe- ! 
blade. A tremendous commotion en- I 
sued, in which underbrush and snow 
were sent Hying in all directions. The 
bear rushed at the intruders, and it 1 
soon became apparent that what they 1 
Imd mistaken for tlie animal's snout j 
was ia reality his foot which had been ! 
completely severed by the blow. Camp- I 
bell succeeded in getting out of the 

the enraged brute, but the 
mn was i« >t sjso fortunate. Du- 

heavy, double-bitted 
r brushed it aside 

s unwounded paw, and present- 
the big man fast ii{ his embrace 
struggle for life which ensued 
nehinan succeeded i* tripping i

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
eveiy-day foods, for all occa-

more
ta£y, nutritious and wholesome.

CHILBLAINS wages,
to increase their productive capacity 
and om willing to pay for greater and 
better indiv dual oijtput. reformers 
wish to sec a more intelligent, thrifty, 
industrious, skilled workman— ami
for their xarioue desires they are turn
ing to industrial and vocational edu
cation. It would ;seem to he n pana- 

I ven for mnisy industrial and social ills 
Technical training ia being advocate I 
for both the bhild that is being edu
cated in the public school and for the 
men already at work in the various 
trades.

Professional CardsHalifax & South Western Railway

Dr. F. S. Andersen
<ir.du.teof the Un vert It, Mary’.ad

PAINLESS EXTf ACTION
15y Gan and Local Aneetlieitl.t 

Crown anti Bridge Work » epecinllv 
UtDoe: uueen street, ill i igt town 
Hours: V to 6.

;ry-day foods, for all 
is. It makes the food

with hWhen manual training was intro 
duced into the school system some 
years ago it was opposed by inanv 
who thought manual labor was out cJ 
place in any educational scheme anti 
by many others on the ground that it 
would teach a lot of boys a trade and 
thus swell the ranks with a lot of 

! “hothouse mechanics." All such 
fears have proved groundless qik! noth
ing in the scheme of studies has a 
higher educational xnlue of mind and 
hand or has greater worth teach
ing the future citizens the real dignity 
of labor. Now that the need of vo
cational training has come to the 
front, the serious consideration is pre
senting itself that perhaps the manual 
training has not been made as prac
tical as possible at the same time thot 
its highest educational value was re
tained. Unfortunately it, as have 
also the other studies, has doxoloped 
under the scholastic tendencies into a 
cultural subject ami has been rcmox’ed 
as for as possible from the iiydi^trial 
or vocational aspect. There is not 
the close connection between the work 
done in the school and actual practi
cal work that should exist. The hoys 
interest is never so keen ns if the 
things he is working at are being made 
just os they are by hi# father or oth
er grown up men xvho make the things 
for a living. The feeling for bringing 
the manual training nearer to actual 
iielustrinl conditions is finding strong 
supporters and the best types of man
ual training ami mechanic arts high 
schools aie modifying their instruction 
with this end in view. They are ob
taining men with good shop experience 
for teachers in preference to those who

J. B. Whitman
Land Surveyor, 

BRIDGETOWN, N- 8

CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POI NTS ON H. <£ S. W. RY. 
AND D. A. RY.

P. MOONEY
General Freight and Pas sung .-v Agent.

HALIFAX.

presence of an audience that crowded 
1 the hall to oxer flowing.

Some oi our citizens are * reported 
as saying that if “a little*’ liquor is 
not allaxved to be sold in Windsor, “in 
a qi\iet» way of course,” that business 
will he driven axxvay from the town. 
This \ve l>ciiexe to be unwarranted by 
experience. In Cambridge, Mass., where 
a no-license system prevails, there 
has been ai» enormous increase in pro- 
perty, and in all the published state, 
ments from the fifty-two American 
cities now under practical prohibition, 
business has increased and less pover
ty and crime arc reported.

Rex . Z. L. Fash, of Hillsboro, N. B., 
who is conducting special services in 
SL rlolin City, in a recent address 
said, lie "hated the traffic, but not 
those engaged in it; since they were 
men with souls to saxe. He xvould 
not leave the traffic alone until it left 
hfni alone, and until lie could see that 
it was lifting men and women up to 
higher lix-es and nobler ideals. That 
it will never do and it must be de
stroyed. high license xvill not do it, 
and the destructive agency must be 
Prohibition.” Nearly e\*erv one is 
familar xvith the oft quoted ecmark 
of Hon. Mr. Gladstone that “intem
perance destroyed more lives than 
xvar, pestilence and famine,'* and yet 
our people right here im the little town 
of Windsor are trifling with the illeg- 

• al sale, ami trying to pretend that it 
is not being sold to the extent that 
it xvill do any hurt.

It is alleged that reliable exfidence 
cannot b*' obtained sufficient for a 
conxiction. True enough, one cannot 
get n bullet from a rifle if he is safely 
out of range.

“Go search the Scriptures” was the 
reply made by the Hon. Commissioner 
of Mines to the leader of the Opposi
tion. xvhen he asked for information 
regarding roads in Pictou County. By 
"the Scriptures” he meant the Gov
ernment Blue Books. Our opinion is 
that if the Scott Act Inspector of 
Windsor, appointed by the Town Coun
cil at its first meeting in February, 
would search, not the Scriptures, but 
the bar rooms of Windsor, he xvould 
find all the evidence necessary to con- 
xict the quietest and .most innocent 
looking liquor seller that xvalks ih*

STARTLING STATISTICS
OF LIQUOR TRAFFICArthur Horsfall DDS

Dentist
Annapolis Royal - Bridgetown,

At Bridgetown, Mondays and Tues
days of each week. Office of the late Dr 
Primrose. Hours 1 to 5.

(Windsor Tribune.)
If there is anyone in Windsor who i> 

untkfuated enough to believe that it 
is a good thing for a community to 
allow the sale of intoxicating liquors 
to continue, we will lay before him 
the following figures, which, by the 
way. are t-he oV.y things of life xvith a 
solid reputation lor absolute truthful
ness:—

"The cost, direct and indirect, of 
the liquor traffic in Canada is over 
$150,000,000; our national assets are 
about $105,000,000—only enough to 
keep us in liquor for eight months. 
The nation's exports are valued at 
$213,521,000. and for every dollar's 
worth of exports we spend sex'entv 
cents for liquor. The public schools 
of Canada cost, in 190-1. $25,225.887. 
The liquor consumed cost six times 
as. much. Canada spent last year a 
little ox*er $(>,000,000 on her postal.sys. 
tem and received good value. She 
spent oxer 8150,0(10,000 on the liquor 
traffic—and what did she get?—5,000 
corpses, Iff,532 prisoners, thousands of 
orphans and tens of thousands of bro
ken hearted xvix es and mothers and 
children. If the money squandered in 
this awful curse xvere available, what 
could it not do? It xvould gix*e a un
iversity education to cxery young man 
and xvomaw in Canada, and pay ali 
expenses. it would give a comfort
able cottage for each family in Cana
da—a million cottages at $12.50 per 
month. It xvould proxide our nation
al revenue each year and leave $70,000- 
000 for a rainy day. It would pur
chase a suit oi c.othes for every man. 
a dress for every xvoman, and all the 
clothes needed for every child from 
Cape Breton to Vancouver Island. All 
this and more could be done with the 
money squandered for intoxicating 
drink; but instead the traffic is per
mitted to plunder the country’s wealth 
destroy the country’s bone and brawn 
and brain, murder the bread winners, 
brutalize and debauch the defenceless 
women and children—why? Because 
the Christian manhood of Canada has 
not risen in its might to crush this 
awful foe.”

The above stern arraignment of the 
liquor traffic was made at t-hc Every 
Day Club St. John last Saturday 
exvning by Rex*. H. D. Marr, pastor oi 
Queen Square Methodist Church,, in

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

the matter of industrial educational 
and has roused the xvhole country to 
its importance. A competent commis
sion in Massachusetts has investigated 
the conditions at home and abroad 
very thoroughly the last three years, 
and are accomplishing a great deal. 
In their short existence they have se
cured the passage of legislation for a 
system of separate industrial schools, 
the state paying for one half to <me- 
third of the ex {tenses of the locality 
bears the rest. So far these have ta 
ken the form of exening technical 
schools, as is the case xvith the move
ment in Nova Scotia. 5 At the present 
session of the Massachusetts legisla
ture there is a bill before this body 
to make tâio commission a permanent 
one and to gave them control of al! 
the industrial schools which shall be 
established. This, bill will, in all pro
bability. become law.

There is great need of such opportu
nity because with the modern methods 
of specializing work it is most diffi
cult. to find all-round xvorkmen to as
sume the responsible positions in the 
manlfacturmg establishments.

Leslie R. Fairn
ARCHITECT 

Aylesford, N. 8

Steam ship Lines

Child’s Narrow Escape From DeathJjhi ia Dig-^y
(Sackvdle Tribune.)

Persons who read a day or so ago 
of the death of a baby in Upper Can- 

| ada caused by the child eating 3 large 
111: .her of {fills which it fourni did 

i not thin’:; ii^ all probability, that a 
j similai tragedy xvould be narrowly a- 
; verted in Sack ville on the following

day. Sue!,, howexvr, proved to be 
the ease. A little girl, less than four 
years old. the daughter of a xvell- 
known citizen had been gixen some 

\ {fills by her mother. Shortly after
wards she climbed on a cha>ir xvhich 
stood near the mantelpiece on which 
1I10 {fill box had been put, took the 
box and from it picked out some fif
teen or sixteen pellets whirh she ate, 
unknown to her mother. Before long 
she became very sick and a physician 
was hastily summoned. He found 
her condition very serious and it xvas 

j only with much difficulty that the lit
tle one’s life xvas sa\*ed.

Boston Yr r nouth

J. M. OWEN
HA ItltlSTEIt <t- .VOTA It i' PVBLU

Aîmapalis Zlcyal
iUDDLETON KVEHt THURSDAY 

Office in Butcher s Block 
&r Aqent\of the Aora Scotia Building Sociel f* 
Money so loan at & p.c. on Beal Estate

Land ofEvjng.iiie ‘ Roat-j,
On and after .January 1st, 1908 the 

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

FOR BRIDGETOWN.
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 p. m. 
Express from Yarmouth ... 154 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.20 p. m. 
Accom. from Annapolis. ... 7.20 a. m

FOR BEAR RIVER.
Express from Halifax, ....... 1.20 p. jh
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 8.45 a. m. 
Express from Yarmouth, 12.43 p. m. 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.39 a. m.

TT3a.dQr-baigin.jg
Wa <10 undertaking in all It» 

branches
Hoarse sent to any pa rt of the 

County,
J H. KICKS & SOIT
Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 41 

J. M. FULMER, Mi. linger-

J.J. RITCHIE,K.CMidland Division
Keith building, Halifax.

Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend the 
sittings of the Courts in the County. 
All commun cation» from Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at Halifas 
will receive his personal attention.

Trains of the Midland Divisio 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.40 a. m. and 5.35 p. 
m., <5.40 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., connect
ing at Truro with trains of the Inter
colonial Railway, and at Windsor 
with express trains <o and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Pain, anywhere, can be quickly stop
ped by one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Vain 
Tablets. Pain always means conges
tion—unnatural blood pressure. Dr. 
Sheep's Pink Pain Tablets simply coax 
congested blood away from pain ecu 
ters. These Tablets—known by drug
gists as Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tab
lets—simply equalize the blood circula
tion and then pain always departs in 
20 minutes. 50 Tablets 25 rents. 
Write Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis. for free 
package. . Sold by 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDOKTOWX, 
BEAR RIVER DRUC. STORE, BEAR 
RIVER.

FRESH MEAT SCARCE

I was very sick with Q-nm-y and 
thought I would strangle. I used 
MINARD'S UNIMENT and it c red 
me at onre.

1 am never without it now.
Yours gratefully.

Strange events happen in this en
lightened age, made possible through 
t-he means of rapid communication and 
transportation. During the last few 
weeks two million ]rounds of United 
States canned meats have been rcsliip- 
ped from London to New York, on ac
count of the scarcity of fresh meat in 
the States.

This reshipment is an outgrowth of 
the final, ini disiurlmnee in the United 
States last fall. Farmers, being un
able to borrow money, rushed their 
rattle on the market instead of stall 
feeding them, ami the result was an 
extraordinarily large consumption of 
meat, and also a curtailment of the 
supply available for the spring and 
summer months.

In. this way a situation has arisen 
(hat is for the financial benefit of peo
ple in London holding large stores of 
American canned meats.

Even with freight charges to meet 
both ways across the Atlantic, the 
Chicago packers have been able to sell 
and reship their goods to America at 
prices (i per c(nt. Higher than they 
eoukl obtain at home. London at 
nresent is the cheapest meat market 
in the world.

O. S. MILLER
BARRISTER, - 

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHAFNER UUlLDITsU.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection ol claim», and 
other professional business.

Boston Service

ROYAL MAH. S. S. BOSTON, 
by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of * Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day, immediately on arrival of ex
press trains from Halifax, arriving 
in Boston next morning. Returning, 
leaves Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday 
and Friday at 1.00 p. in.

MRS. C. D. PRINCE 
Oct. 21st.Nan wigo wank

Dominion Atlantic Annual MeetingA good capital to levy upon for suc
cess in IHe is found in a happy heart, 
a smiling face and a courteous man
ner.

London, March 27—The annual meet
ing of the Dominioie Atlantic railway 
was held in London today, President 
T. R. Romld being in the chair. There 
was a large attendance of stockhold
ers. A xote of deep sympathy with 
the family of the late president , Fitch 
Kemp was passed, and it xvas men
tioned that he had been a director of 
the Windsor and Annapolis and Do
minion Atlantic railways for a period 
of thirty-three years. The new direc
tor of the company, John Henry Rob
inson, C, B., was introduced to the 
meeting.

A cordial vote of thanks was paid 
to the officers and general manager, 
P. Gifkins, xvhose speech xvas received 
xvith applause. Mr. Gifkins spoke of 
the business and difficulties of the 
year and claimed that in spite of both 
weather and serious American financial 
troubles the company had done very 
well.

SC JOHN and PIGBY

3. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etr.
CM ION BANK BUILDING.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

Leaves St. John ................. 7.45 a. m
Arrives in Digby ................ 10.45 a. m

Leaves Digby same day after arri-- 
express train from Halifax.

P. GIFKINS,
Kentville.

• General Manager,

. Children Enjoy It
"I bare need Coltsfoots Expectorant 

with the greateet satisfaction with my 
children. It is a wonderful eve for 
colds and sore threat. I believe it sav
ed the life of my little sea, who was 
very eieh from a protracted cold on hie 
lunge.”

MRS. ANNIE BRAMBLES. 
Orangeville, March 16, 1907.

‘‘I am greatly pleased with the good 
result» we got from Coltsfoot» Expec
torant. I get great comfort with it for 
my children.”

MBS. WALTER HAMMOND. 
171 Argyle St., Toronto.

Coltsfoots Expectorant is the great
eet home prescription for all throat and 
chest trouble» in the world. No home 
»bould*be one hour without it. » You 
can have free sample by sending name 
te Dr. T. A. Slocum, Ltd., Toronto. All 
good druggists keep it. Price, Î5c.

Send for Free Sample To-day.

The aggregate fire loss of the United 
•States and Canada for 1907 amounts 
to *215.7(51,250.

»*»********»«>»»»»»**
Head of Queen St,, Bridgetown 

Money to loan on first-class 
Estate.

HER FACE WAS HER FORTUNE That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and 

of resistance weakened.
At a party recently they were play

ing a game which consisted of exvry- 
body in the room making a face, and 
the one xvho made tlie worst face, won 
the prize. They all did their letel 
bt?st, ami then a gentleman went up 
to one of the ladies and said:

.“Well, madam, I think you have xxon 
the prize/’

“Oh,” she said, “I wasn’t playing.”

« your powers
i. Take Scott’s Emulsion.

It bnilds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.
ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND «1.00

The American flag, captured by the 
British ship Shannon from the United 
States’ ship Chesapeake, in the war of 
1812, was sold in England, the other 
day, to a private American party, for 

CURES DANDRUFF. *1,250.

Toronto doctor says that, at least, 
one hundred babies hax-e l>een starved 
to death in that city, during the month 
of January this year.

Accom
Mob. A Fri.

Tim^ Table
Jan. a);h. 1908

Accom 
Mon. A: Fr

Read down Stxtioc? Re td up

11.30 XlliUlIvton 115.08
12.00 < laiviiLv 15.3(5
12. IS Iiriiln'etown 15. is
12.44 • ir.tnville < te 14.50
12 f>9 Granville Fv. 14.35
13.40 Ar. Fort Wailo M3.55


